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Large Class of Candidates In-

itiated
¬

,

WORK OF DEPUTY SIMMONS.

Norfolk Lodpo; No , 07 Will Soon
Number Above 200 Members.
Supper Served by the Ladles of tlio

Degree of Honor In Q. A. R. Hall.

Prom Tlinrmldf' * Pnlljr-
'Sliico the organization of Norfolk

lodge , No. 07 , A. O. U. W. , the mom-
burs have not. nttumtod n mootliiK ()f
livelier intoroRt or of (poiitm moment
than the 0110 hold last nl 'lit in I. 0. O.-

If.

.

. hull , when a clan* of About 40 candi-

dates

¬

WOH Initiated Into the myntetlon of

the ordor. Those Imd boon solloltod by
Deputy Grand Master Workman V. Cl-

.SlmmoiiH

.

during the past tt> MO Weeks

and ho presided over tlio mooting and
directed the work with dispatch mid sat-

isfaction

¬

, demonstrating that ho U

equally nt homo iu the flttld floHolthitf

members or in the lodge room taking
part in the neorot work of the order. Al-

though

¬

the olafiH WUH a largo one , not
Hourly nil who Imd boou elected wore

present to take the degroort aud it U ex-

pected

¬

that another largo olaiw will bo

admitted on the next mooting night of-

tholoilgo , February 11 , about 70 appli-

cations

¬

having boon written by Mr.

Simmons ami approved "by the grand
medical examiner. Whoa all uro ad-

mitted

¬

the membership of Norfolk lodge

will bo above SJO-

O.Aftrr

.

exemplifying the work of the

order Mr. Simmons made n vvry plonn-

ing

-

impromptu address congratulating
the now members on tholr admlsfliou tc

the oldest fraternal bouollcitvry organ
iscntinn , thanking the lodge uioiuborr

for their assistance and sympathy In

the work and felicitating the lodge on

its advance.
After the close of business the mom'-

bors wore invited to O. A. H. hall
whore the ladies of the Degree of Houoi

had prepared n supper of oolTeo , hot am''

cold moats , salads , cakoand other gooi
things that made a largo ahd satlsfac
tory addition to the pleasures of th-

ovoniug. . After supper the mou won

treated to cigars and an agreeable nooia-

fimo followed.

WRINKLES.
L. G. Bloy was over from Madison

yoslerday.-

E.

.

. B. Young of Wayne was iu Nor-

folk

-

yesterday.-
O.

.

. D. Case of Plainviow was iu Nor-

folk

¬

yesterday.-

D.

.

. U. Thomas of Carroll was iu Nor-

folk

-

over night.
Louis Nelson of Plaluvlow was a olty

visitor yesterday.-

W.

.

. U. Hoffman attended a funeral
at Hoskius yesterday.-

D.

.

. M. Owen is hero from Omaha look-

ing
¬

after his business interests ,

O. E. Doughty is expected homo to-

night
¬

from Belle Plaluo , Iowa.
County Superintendent O. W. Ornni-

of Madison wan a eity visitor over night.-

O.

.

. L. Pritohard of Meadow Orovo was
down to attend The "Taming of the
Shrew. "

Editor F. E. Martin of Battle Crook
was an interested spectator atthe"Tam-
ing

-

of the Shrow. "
Mrs. Richardson , Mrs. Dr. Tanner and

Mies Helen Turner of Battle Crook wore
city guests over night.

Jacob Thum , who has boou hero sev-

eral
¬

days visiting his son , Frank , re-

turned
¬

to his homo in Coloridgo this
afternoon.

Misses Margaret , Kate and Nell
O'Neill wore down from Battle Creole
to atteud.the cnteitaiumout at tlio Audi-

torium
¬

lust uicht.
Miss E. J. Bender returned'last even-

ing
¬

from Yutan where flho attended nt
the bedside of her mother during her
futal illuuss aud remained to the fu-

neral.

¬

.

A company of 25 people oxpoot to go-

to the homo of August Kauu , five miles
north of the city toaight to participate
in the celebration of Mr. and Mrs-

.Kami's
.

silver weddiug anniversary.
The B iptist church is now lighted by

electricity , the wiring for that purpose
having been completed today. The
first meeting with the new service will
bo held tonight when prayer meeting
will bo held-

.Qeorgo

.

Stnlcop and a largo force of
men and tennis have commenced the
work of putting up the ice for Dextor's
cold storage pluut. The ice is about uiuo
inches thick and of good quality. It is
secured from the Kraut/ slough south of
the city , on the Elkhoru-

.Wiusldo

.

Tribune : The state inspector
of'Smallpox was in towu lost Thurs-
day

¬

inspecting smallpox. Ho pro-

nounced
¬

it genuine smallpox that has
crept into our little burg. There have
been a few cases , none of which were
very bad. Most of those that had it Bay
a bad cold is worse than the smallpox.

Battle Ore * k Enterprise : JB. L. James
has, sold his farm northwest of Meadow
Grove to Joseph Duffy , of Battle Creek ,

the consideration being 1000. Mr-

.Jumea
.

has great faith in Madison county
dirt and will probably reinvest in other
laud in the county. Lew than two Fears

\

go ho pnrohoHod the land sold to Mr ,

Duffy and the increase lion netted him a-

ilco little Hum , to say nothing of tlio in-

Xuio

-

during hirt ownorHhlp ,

The ball to bo given by oompany L ,

N. N (} . , on Friday evening , February
I , iu Marqnardt'rt hall U anticipated

with n great deal of ploantiro by lovcru-
if that amusement , Coming on Bt , Yal-

nttno'H

-

day loads additional attractivei-
cf)8

-

to the entortainuiont aud the bays
trill undoubtedly huvo a genoroua pat-

ronage
¬

,

The A. O. U. W. lodge i planning1-

or n good tlmo tonight when a olasiJ of-

nbout 00 now mombora will bo admitted
to tlio ordor. The full ritualistic work
of the order will bo conferred and after-
ward

¬

lunch will bo served by the ladies
of tlio Degree of Honor. Erery mem-

ber
¬

of the local lodge and a number of
visiting mombora are expected to at-

tend.

¬

. A number of candidates who
imnnot bo present tonight are being ad-

mitted
¬

this afternoon at n upoalal moot-
i K for tholr benefit-

.Poitmastera
.

have boon authorised to
collect fniulu for the National UoKln-
oy

-

Memorial association* and Post-

nastor
-

Sproohcr doslroa to inako a good
showing for Norfolk on tlio fund. Ho
also wishes to oloso the nubiioription aud
send the mouoy in this week aud do-
siren that cupooiul attention bo called to
the fund through Tun Nnwu. The
mouoy will bo used to oroot a fitting
memorial over the grave of the late
president at Canton , Ohio. Patriotic
oitlr.ons should drop in there aud help
swell Norfolk's contribution.-

A

.

dispatch from Peoria , III. , says:

The Cereal Sugar company has , through
an old Gorman vinegar maker , discover-
ed

¬

a process whereby ono gallon of by-

drol
-

, a by-product in tha refining of
sugar , nan bo made to yield ono gallon
of oxoollant crude spirits and about three
gallons of good vinegar. The commer-
cial

¬

value of hydrol is 7 cduta per gallon.
Ono gallon of orudo spirits is worth
$ ! . ! )& on the nmrkot. There is a tax ol

1.10 per gallon on it and the cost ol

producing is about I) cents per gallon
leaving a profit of 10 cents par gallon
OH against n profit of 17 cents on hydrol
The Cereal Sugar company will begir
the uianufactaro of orndo spirits at ouco

North Nebraska Lands.
According to R. O. Peters tin

present year opens vitli activity it
farm lands which promises to cxcocc
anything previously known iu the

ricaio. iur. rotors says : "xuo num-

ber
¬

of farms changing hands in Nebras-
ka

¬

to this time Is something remarkable
aud the prices are an indication that
the attention of investors has boon at-

tracted
¬

to this state , for'a time at least ,

in spite of the reports of partial failures
last year. Ono farm iu Stanton county
sold last week for $50 per aero and an-

other
¬

for 51CO. Boouo county laud is
also becoming active. Quo farm iu that
county of over 200 acres recently sold
for $55 per acre-

."The
.

demand for farm loaus is enor-
mous

¬

for this season of the year aud
these loaus this mouth will probably bo

double what they. wore in December ,

The majority of loans are made for the
purchase of land and in every case the
price of the laud has advanced consider-
ably

¬

over what it was at the former sale.
Money is easy , but the increased do-
maud makes it apparently slow of re-

ceipt
-

, as the applications must bo inves-
tigated

¬

aud whou there are so many of
them this requires timo.

The average interest rate on farm loane-
iu the state at this time is C.C per cent ,

which generally includes all couiinissloue
and in many instances the cost of ex-

amination. . Omaha Bee.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following are the transfers ol

real estate in Madison county for the
week ending January 25 , 100:3: , at
reported by D. J. Koouigstolu , official
abstractor :

Ptllln A ninrlr tr Rf T.nnnnxl'a nl.nn1
wd part of sw& of m\X 5-21-1 , $800.-

C.
.

. S. Smith to Elizabeth Baruhard-
wd lots 2 and a Herman Nouows add to-
Norfolk. . $1800.-

F.
.

. W. Bnriies to Daniel Knapp wd
block ai , F. W. Frit ? odd to MadUou.

Anton Druives to Barnard llassmauu-
wduo.J421.21a , 5200.

David RPOS to Maiiuh Eddy wd n) j-

of lot 37 , Wards Suburban 1ms aud lot
21 Wards additional suburban lots to
Norfolk , $3000.-

W.
.

. II. Bucholz to M. J. Kuhn wd-
w ((53 1-10 feet of sV, * of lot 4 , block 10-

Haas suburban lots to Norfolk , $100.-
T.

.
. W. YauWio to George Geode lots

11-ia Brauschs add to Norfolk , 00.
James M. Smith to O S. Smith wd

lot 8 , block 80 F. W. Barnes 3id add to
Madison , 1500.

State of Nebraska to F. J. Halo deed
wK 24-21 4 , 2400.

Alexander Bo.ir trustee to Fanny P-

.Moulton
.

wd lots 11 and 12 , block 0 ,
Edgowntor Pa'k add to Norfolk , 380.

John Koouigstoiu to Michael Eudros-
wd sL lot 0. block 1 , Koeuigstoin's 4th
add taofWUc $225-

.WlUtemM'GilhiHpy to John L. Davis
wd s o%* at.23 1 , $1400-

.Goitwfdmfrmpmau
.

to Oscar P. List
wd lota Stifid 10 , block 12 Western Town
Lot Go's 1st add to Norfolk Junction ,

500.
Wo are all Familiar

with the deep , hoarse bark , grimly
called "a grave-yard cough. " It to the
cry of the tortured IUURB for moroy.
Give them moroy in the form of Allen's
Lung Balsam , a remedy for pulmonary
trouble , so highly esteemed that it U rec-
ommended

¬

oven in the earlier stages of-
consumption. . In the later stages mor-
tal

¬

Bklll is unavailing. Nobody cau af-
ford

¬

to neglect a cold.

Farm and city loans.-

TOS
.

DCTBLAND TSOST O-
O.g

.

,

THURSDAY TIDlMQS ,

George Krutnm wad in the city yes-

terday
¬

from Tlldon.-

T.

.

. W. West ofVlsiior had buMnoBU-

in Norfolk yesterday ,

W. II , Johnson made a haflinoai visit
to the county scat today ,

II. Miller was a Norfolk visitor yoi-
tonlay

-

from Battle Crook.-

L

.

, I! . Baker of Battle Creek was in
Norfolk yesterday on business.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. II. Strolow of Long
Pine are visiting Norfolk frioudu.-

W.

.

. Hoffman wont to Chicago to-
lay to pnrohaao some late goods iu the
fnrulturo lino.

There will bo no mooting of the Ladies
guild of Trinity ohnroh tomorrow , but
on the following Friday.

The minimum temperature last night
wan US below nero and lawn parties
wore not exactly popular' .

Mr. and lira. 0. W. Smith , who live
ou Philip avenue , botwoou Third and
Fourth streets , welcomed a now son to-

tholr home yesterday.
The local lodge of the Royal Arornum

Trill hold ft special mooting tonight
which will bo attended by Deputy Grand
Regent C. P. Brink of Omaha.-

W.

.

. B. Alton , the uowly iuatallodfore ¬

man at the F. 15. & M. T , round bouse-
in moving hto family from Missouri
Talloy , Iowa , today , and will make this
city their homo.-

Mies

.

Lntlo Orum * who haa been here
visiting for a few days , expects to leave
Tuesday to join her parents at FaLr-

havou
-

, Washington , whore they ''Sxpeot-
to roHido in.tho future.

The young friends of Miss Edith Alt-

sohnlor
-

gave her n farewell surprise
party last night that was very tkor-
ottghly

-

enjoyed. She loft today for
Omaha whore she will attend school-

.Jndgo

.

W. M. Robertson loft on the
noon train for Washington , D. 0. , to-

HCO what can bo done toward advancing
the bill that will provide Norfolk with a
public building. Ho will represent the
business men of Norfolk in au endeavor
to secure favorable action on this
matter.

The funeral of J. T. Case was hold
from the Methodist church at Hoskins
yesterday , a largo number of peopleat ¬

tending. The deceased was an old resi-

dent
¬

of Hoskius , having lived there for
the past 10 years. Ho leaves throe sous
and two daughters , all .of whom are
grown.

Final arrangements have boon made
by the young ladies of Trinity Social
guild for another of their enjoyable
parties. Invitations will be issued with-
in

¬

a few days for the evening of Febru-
ary

¬

0 and it is anticipated that the
young ladies will bo well patronized , as
they deserve hearty support from the
people. This will bo their last party
for the season.-

Ou

.

account of the radical change in
the mail service for that day , the post-

master
¬

has decided to change the hour
of opening of the postofllco on Sunday
to 1:00: to 2:00: p. m. , instead of from
noon to 1 o'clock as heretofore. This
will give patrons au opportunity to get
their papers aud servo the public
better , as no mail now reaches the of-

fice
¬

before 12:10: p. m. on Sundays.

The silver wedding anniversary of-

Mr. . aud Mrs , August Kauu was very
oujoyably celebrated last night at their
home five miles north of the city , a
large number of neighbors and friends ,

iuoludiug a good delegation from the
city , assembling to take part. Games
and other amusements wore partici-
pated

¬

in aud the pleasures of tlio even-

ing
¬

wore materially increased by the
serving of an elegant supper.

Members of the Grand Army of the
Republic , the Woman's Relief Corps ,

and other patriotic citizens assembled
at the G. A. R. hall yesterday after-
noon

¬

to observe with fitting exorcises
the birthday of the late "William-
McKiuley. . There was singing , nnd ad-

dresses
¬

by Rev. J 0. S. Woills , Com-

mander
¬

J. W. Boveo and others. After
the memorial exorcises a nice luuoh was
served by the ladies of the W. R. O.

Oscar P. List nnd Miss Bertha May
Cramer , two popular young people of
South Norfolk were united in marriage
this morning by Justice of the Peace G.-

F.

.

. Eisoley iu his office iu the city build ¬

ing. This is the first ceremony Mr-

.Eiseley
.

has performed since taking
charge of the office aud ho feels assured
that the young people are well tied. The
friends of Mr. aud Mrs. List extend con-

gratulations
¬

aud wish them an abun-

dance
¬

of happiness aud prosperity.-
W.

.

. L. Kern loft for Omaha this
morning to bo present at the close of the
Omaha News' contest which finishes at
4 o'clock today. Ho took with him a
good supply of votes nud hopes to bo

able to secure the prize for his daughter.
Viola was third in the race yesterday
with 05,025 votes. Ruth McGafllu of
Gresham led with 100,000 aud Aunn
Hall of Tabor , Iowa , was second with
06,222 votes. After the fight that has
boon made the peopleof Norfolk will be
highly gratified to see their candidate
win.

James Cunningham and Miss Alice

Button came down from "Wayne count }

yesterday with a determination to nnltt-

their'lot "for bettor or for worse" oue
they did not propose to return hoini
without such a ceremony having takoi-
plaoo. . They wore directed to the M. B

parsonage nnd Rov. Mr. Pouohor wan
Hummonod from n visit to the Junction
to pronounce the words that would so
bind them. An examination of the 1-

1confio'diBolosod
-

the fact that It had boou
issued by the judge of Wayne county
aud could not bo made to answer for n
ceremony in thin county. The couple
was determined , however , and the min-
ister

¬

ro onroaful , two qnalttioaXthat
prompted the three to load themselves
into the would-bo groom's conveyance
aud speed to Hoekiua whore the cere-
mony

¬

might bo performed in time for
the minister to catch the evening train
for homo. When they arrived there it-

wasn't a great while until train time
and the party proceeded togthoKdopot ,

Whore the station agent aud W. R. Hoff-
man

¬

, who had boon attending a funeral
iu the capacity of " undertaker , were
pressed into service as witnesses and
the contract was entered into with [all
dispatch and Docoisary legal detail , the
office ot the agent for the momontjbelng-
used. . Just before the train rolled in
the contracting parties fvraro givoil the
hearty congratulations of the officiating
mluiator nnd the wltnosiei.TaudCRov.-
Mr.

.

. Ponohor and Mr. Hoffman boarded
the train for homo. It wasone of-

Cupid's unusual method ! of attaining
his point but was undoubtedly very sat-

isfactory
¬

to nil parties concerned.-

WARNERVILLE.

.

.

Born , to Mr.aud Mrs. Arthur Sanders ,

January 19 , a son.-

Mrs.

.

. Margaret JohuRan. mother of
Isaac Johnson , living ono mile south-
east

-

of town , is seriously ill. |V" ' "

Mra. Gale took the ) train * Thursday
morning for Ohoyouuo , Wyo. , after a-

mouth's visit with O. B. Clayton and
family.

The masque ball given in the hatylaat
Friday evening was not very'well| at-

tended
¬

owing to the inclemency of the
weather.-

Mrs.

.

. J. D. Homer returned last JFri-
day from Farnierstown , Ohio , where
she has been visiting her mother the
past three months.

Nato Rowlott is building a house on
the farm which ho recently purchased
of S. O. Campbell. Jack Eberloy is do-

ing
¬

the carpenter work.-

Mr.

.

. aud Mr. Joe Dnby have returned
to their home in Booue , Iowa , after a
pleasant visit with Mrs. Duby's parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Killmer.
John Davis has bought W. E. Gil-

laspy's
-

80-acro form , throe miles south ¬

east of town , and expects to take pos-

session

¬

about the first of March.
The sahool board in district No. 75 ,

has contracted with Miss Delia Alder-
son of Humphrey to teach atho winter
term of school , which opened last Mon ¬

day.
Dick Sleeper , son of [0. A. Sleeper ,

while at play in the school yard 'Wed-
nesday

-

, fell and broke his leg. Dr. .
.J.-

H.

.

. Mackay of Norfolk was called and
reduced the fracture.

Ono might as well start in at thls
day to describe the merits of "Uncle-
Tom's Oabiu"as to attempt to perform-
a like service for Bartley Campbell's
"White Slave" . Its best criticism iajthe
plaudits and sobs of millions. And
they keep ou applauding nud sobbing ,

and probably will just so long as any-

body
¬

chooses to revive it. It was re-

vived
¬

at the Grand opem house last
night and , bo it said to the credit of
Robert Campbell , son of the old play-
wright

¬

, who is hero with the revival ,

it baa been rejuvenated with accents on
those things that melodrama lovers
most appreciate. "Lisa" is sufficiently
emotional anb hysterical. "Daphne"-
is powerful. "Clay Brittpn" is manly-
."William

.

Lacy" ia haiidsomely wicked ,

the darkies are musical and euergotio
and the scenery picturesque. Lillie
Thurlow , Kate Campbell , Frank Kar-

ringtou
-

, J. Hay Cossar and others make-

up the cast. It is a long cast and the
nlrl familiar litina nrn rnnoavnrl uritli Minf.

same enthusiasm of other days. The
loart of the multitude is still with the

downtrodden and those in love espe-
cially

¬

if the "downtrodden" do it well
and in love win , Syracuse Journal ,
Oct. 20 , 1000. At the Norfolk Audi-
torium

¬

February 11.

LOST Thursday A dark bay horse
colt , about 10 mouths old , with white
spot on face. Information leading
to his recovery will bo gladly received
by August Haaso , Norfolk , Nob.

Northern WlBCoiiulu Itttllwuy JTurm Iutuli-
F; r Sale.

The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha railway has for sale in North-
ern

¬

Wisconsin , at low prices and cosy
terms of payment , about 850,000 acres
of choice farm lands.

Early buyers will secure the advan-
tage

¬

of locations on the many beautiful
streams and lakes , which abound with
fish aud furnish a never ending and
most excellent water supply , both for
family use and for stock.

Land is generally well timbered , the
soil fertile aud easy of cultivation and
this is rapidly developing into ono of
the greatest sheep aud cattle raising
regions in the northwest.-

OhloRgo
.

, Milwaukee , St. Paul , Minn-

eapolis
¬

, Duluth , Superior , Ashland aud-

ot er towns on "Tho Northwestern
Lino" furnish good markets for stock
and farm produce.

For further particulars address :

GKO. W. BELL ,

Laud Commissioner , Hudson Wis. , 01-

G. . H. MAORAB ,

AM* . Qou'lPasa. Ag't.St. Paul, Minn

Civil Governor Telis of Condi-

tions
¬

on the Islands.

BAYS FACTS ARE DISTORTED.

Declares There la No Such Thing ae-

Reconcentratlon In Strict Sense of

the Term Government IB Keeping
No Secrets.-

OlUcaco

.

, Jan. 27. William H. Taft ,

civil governor of the Philippine Isl-

ands
¬

, arrived In Cliloago yoatorday
train San Francisco.-

"Tup
.

.only ansvrqr I kavo to make to
the Idvas of individual obsorvont , who
dooioro th.at the true ooudltlou in, the
PulUpplatM IB being conc6alud , or
that TTO are K KBl K aaiuslouB of-

paaco tout can never be brought About ,

in tkat tka government IB coaco llne-
otlilas and tkat UB enolualonB ar-

Bt ba *d a wild thearloa , but sub-

stantial
¬

footi. "
Tkls waa tU * roily Governor Ttn-

ado to , tatmeat published ,
by-

Staphm BougaX Declaring that doapor-
ata

-

opposition vraa still being eaqount-
orod

-

in tkq 'field And that tha natives
ar irreooacillable aid batter organ-
Ixnd

-

thaa befora tha capture of Agutn-
aMo.

-

. Governor Taft said that ai-

thouak
-

there was & tlmo whom for mili-

tary
¬

roaaoai It hod not boon advisable
t make public ovorythine occurring
la tha Philippines , the mocoislty for
euoh socrqcjla over and that no ef-

fort
¬

is now bolng made , to conceal any
part of Uie truth. "As a matter of
fact , " he eiMed , "the embora of dis-

trust
¬

are being kept alive by sensa-
tionalists

¬

, who seize upon every petty
point and seek to twist It into some
horrlblo barbarity of our government
in the Islands. Take for instance the
talk about concentration camps. Al-

though I am not sumclqutly well ac-

quainted with the full military plans
to speak with absolute authority , 1

can say that the whole subject la

much misunderstood by our people
There has never been any thought of
establishing 'concentration camps' in
the ordinary acceptance of the term.
All that has boon proposed Is an insur-
gent cordon , the establishment of a

dead line , Into which will gradually bo

drawn all the remnanta of InsurreC'-
tlon that exist. The noncombatants
on the islands have never , even at the
hardest period of the war , received
anything but the utmost kindness and
consideration at our hands and It ia

hardly probable that this policy will
bo reversed now that the opposition la
fast drawing to a close."

The governor believes that the only
existing opposition to the authority
of the United States is being fomented
by the men who form the Hong Kong
Junta , most of whom were formerly
residents of the rich coffee growing
province of Batangaa-

."It
.

is in this province ," he went on ,

"that we are now meeting with our
only difficulty. My statements con-

cerning
¬

the close of the rebellion are
not optimistic , In the sense that they
are overdrawn. They are based upon
nothing but plain facts. The natives
are rapidly developing an affection for
our Institutions and a large number of
former Insurgents have become valua-
ble

¬

members of the community , fully
worthy of any trust that may be re-

posed
¬

In them. The coming elections
will develop the real progress In this
direction and t aim certain that the re-

Bult

-

will be gratifying. "

Governor Taft left last night over
the Pennsylvania road for Cincinnati
It was his intention to hurry on to
Washington on Tuesday , but the death
of his mother-in-law , Mrs. Herron
caused him .to alter his plans and It
will bo several days before he reaches
the capital.-

8CHURMAN

.

EXPLAINS SPEECH

Advocates Eventual Independence o
the Philippines'

Ithaca , N. Y. , Jan. 27. President
Schurman yesterday made a state
mcnt explanatory of his recent Boston
annn1i in xuhfnh hr> nrlvnpntoil thn
eventual independence of the people
of the Philippines. The substance of

the speech was that if the Christians
of Luzon and Vlsaya wanted independ-
ence and showed themselves capable
of assuming it , this country would
eventually give it to them. President
Schurman said yesterday that he be-

lleved the policy ho advocated wouh
more than anything else promote the
welfare of the Filjplnos. Ho said he
stood with President Roosevelt in his
policy and was against that advocated
by General Wheaton , which would
mean colonial servitude , like that ol
Java and India-

.Conditions

.

on Negros Unsatisfactory
Manila , Jan. 27. Colonel Charles S

Miner of the Sixth Infantry reports
the conditions on the island of Nogroj-
to bo unsatisfactory and that 400 bolo
men and 40 men armed with rifles
under the command of the fanatlca
bandit leader , Papa Isio , are terrorlz-
ing the people-

.Kruger

.

to Visit America.
London , Jan. 27. The correspond-

ent of the Dally Telegraph at Brussels
lays in a dispatch that Mr. Kruger hai
received fresh ln.vitatlpna from Chi-

cago , Now York and Philadelphia t <

visit those cities and that ho will prob-
ably start upon an American tour nox-
April. . -

j-

Arabs find Zouaves Clash.
Algiers , Jan. 27 , A score of Arabi

paraded through Kosbeh quarter o
this city , attacking passersby vritl
clubs and knives. A patrol of zouave
intervened and a fight ensued , ii

which three soldiers and a doz n o

the Arabs v rj yrivadod *.

OMAHA POLICE BOARD HOLDS.

Governor Savage Declines to Appoint
Fire and Police Commissioners.

Lincoln , Jan , 21)At) I o'clock yes-

terday
¬

Governor Savage announced
hat , acting on the advice of Attorney
lonoral Prout, ho would tak no stops ,

ovrard appolntlnc a flro and pollco
board for Omaha.

Governor Savage's statement to ttia
public la tia follows : "Tho oplnioa rf
Attorney General Prout Is regard tf ,

my duty to appoint a board of flro and
jollce commissioners for the city of-

Dmaha states clearly that I have no
such authority. Deputy Attorney Goa- '
era ! Brown's opinion , which was ren-

dered
¬

a few weeks ago , is to the eamo-
effect. . Both these opinions wcro rea-
dcrcd

,-

after careful examination of the,

decrees of the supreme court on tula-
muchtried and much-mooted question
aud after a careful1 review of the law
and the authorltlea , and no matter
what my personal wishes in the prom-
ses

-

| , mar be , I am .bound to reapooJ )

thorn and be governed accordingly
[ bay * therefor.Q determined not ta
Jeopardize th peace and safety of the
citizens and eood order if the city /
Omaha by precipitating a aoadless-
stfugglo for tha control of the pollen
authority ot that , lty , and I shall
therefore moke no appointment of a-

board of fire and pollco commlaaloa-
era.

-

."

FUN6TON IN KANSAS CITY ,

Haa Physician Examine Wound From
Which He Experienced Trouble.-

Kanaao
.

City , Jan. 29. General
Frederick Funston arrived hero .

.ye-
sterday

¬

from San Francisco. After a
consultation with his physician ho irill
continue on to Tola , Kan. , the homo of
his parents , for a brief visit. He ap-

peared
¬

in good health.
General Funaton made the trip to

Kansas City alone and arrived unan-
nounced.

¬

. Ho soon sought out hla
physician and submitted to an exam-
ination

¬

of the wound from which ho
has experienced trouble lately. Wheth-
er

¬

or not another operation would bo
necessary the physician was not ready
to state , saying that it might be two
or three days before that question
could bo dqtermlned. In the, mean-
time

¬

General Funston said ho would
remain in Kansas CJty resting quietly.-
He

.
expressedfchimBolf as feeling per-

fectly
¬

well. He said that after under-
going

¬

treatment here and visiting his
parents he would return west in tlmo-
to take a transport for Manila early ;

in February. His leave of absence O-
Kplrcs

-

March 10.

MAKE A BREAK FOR LIBERTY.

Prisoners Attempt to Escape and Two
are Shot by Jailer. 11-

H

South McAlester , I. T. , Jan. 29. Ono
hundred and forty-two prisoners in
the United States Jail here made an
unsuccessful break for liberty last
night and two of them were wounded
by the guards. Nicholas Woolrldge ,
charged with murder , and Charles
Carter , charged with peddling whisky ,
were shot In the legs. The prisoners
hod been thwarted In an effort to cut
through one of the walls of thp Jail
early In the day and they charged ,

their failure to an aged trusty , whom
they suspected of betraying them.
They pounded him nearly to death be-

fore
¬

ho was rescued by the Jailer. A
general riot followed the fighting.
The prisoners attacked the guards ,
nnd were about to escape , when the
Jailor and his assistants fired ou them ,
wounding two and frightening the
others Into submission.

Seize Prison-Made Twine.
Boston , Jan. 29. Two carloads of

binder twine have beep seized by
treasury agents at Newburyport , on
the ground that the twlnp was 1119
product of prison labor in a Canadian
penitentiary. Under (the government
laws shipment of such product into
the United States Is prohibited. The
amount seized was 50,000 pounds ,
worth , 5000. The twine was assessed
?1.G32 for duty at Rlchford , Vt , as-
"Manila" twine , but .the consignees
protested on the ground that it was
"Sisal" twine and thus free of duty.
The protest was upheld , but before
the twine reached Newburyport ho
treasury department was told that the I

twine was prison made.

Dumont Makes Successful Trip.
Monte Carlo , Jan. 29. Santos-Du-

mont made a trial accent of his airship * 1

yesterday. Everything worked smooth ¬
-

ly. The vessel readily answered Its
helm in, the light breeze prevailing.
After a tour of the harbor Santos-Du-
mont steered his craft back to Its
shed , amidst the cheers of the assem-
bled

¬

crowds. '

Shaw Leaves for Capital.
Des Molnes , Jan , 29. Governor L.-

M.
.

. Shaw left yesterday over the North-
western

¬

with his wife for yashlngton-
to assume his duties as fi'ecrctary of
the treasury. /
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